
4 Helpful Chrome Extensions for use with NetSuite 
 

 
In a Chrome browser window, go to: 
 
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions?hl=en-US 
 
Search for the name of the extension you are interested in. 
 

1. NetSuite: Show Field IDs 
a. Hover over NetSuite fields to show their IDs. Find fields by their ID or Label. 
b. Great for developers and anyone else that uses NetSuite and frequently needs to 

know the field IDs on a record. Hover over the field link to view the ID. Click the 
link has no change to the NetSuite help popup.  

c. Shift+Click the link to copy the ID to the clipboard! 
d. Can't find that field? Ctrl+Shift+F and enter your ID! Ctrl+Shift+L to find by Label. 

We'll find it for you if it's on the page. 
2. Netsuite: Search Export 

a. Export your saved searches to Suitescript. 
b. For NetSuite developers who want to export saved searches for use in their 

code. Supports SS1.0 and SS2.X. 
c. From the "Edit" mode of a Saved Search in NetSuite, click the "Export as 

SuiteScript". 
d. Some search types are not supported.  

3. NetSuite Advanced Field Help 
a. See advanced information about the NetSuite fields, including the selected value, 

dropdown options and a link to the custom field. 
b. When clicking on any NetSuite field label you may see the field description and 

its id. Using this extension, it adds more information about the field and you may 
also see the selected value and text. If the field is a dropdown, it lists all options 
and their internal ids. If the field is a custom field, it includes the field type and a 
link to the custom field record. 

c. To use it, you only need to click on the field label and it will open the default 
modal help window and append more information.  

4. NetSuite Field Explorer 
a. Examine the fields in a Netsuite record 
b. Features: 

i. One click access to see the field names for NetSuite record fields 
ii. Colourful tree viewer 
iii. Quick filtering / search 
iv. Shows fields that don't come up using the "&xml=T" URL trick 
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